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ifWTOX, August 27 A frightful accident
SLATEST BY TELEGRAPH.

El'KOPliAS SEWS.

MlSCELLANEOUS.

Last Bot Not Least!

Cotsier r Toorea' Blt-clt-,

DRUGS & MEDICINES

THE
UNK WED! REMEDY

OR

OREGON
RHEUMATIC CURE.

... r- - AO MORE- - . -

TSo .nofi-- U & a'Wp'f low tone
Thisfifriti of light and lesares gone;
No tnvra i l a broken lute,
A fading fluwcr, with blighted root.

Uo niofar-.r- c W a'tnitmnring rill
WbeM wve will md be hashed ke still
But while Xktj raa keep chanting low
The hymn of all things here below.

No more it Is a severed ohord ;
The Ireiking of a plighted word ;
An echo of the poise's beat,
Ere qaiat ara ita hastening feet.

Kera it U shadow dad;
A haunting thought of loved and dead ;
A cWd that borers aver earth ;
A discord in each SjBj of mirth.

''?-- .

Ko av. it U a Ts'irr kit,
Of Tooth, and Ur., sod lif. the knell ;
A evpr-e- wr-e'- b. Kl". a bier
The m of heatsa lory sad fsr.

The gentlemen named were Robert Lenox,
3, fi. Kennedy; R. A. Phelps, H. B.
Claffin, Judge Porter, Jas. Browne of Brown

Bros., W. E. Dodge, Jr.', and C. Palmer:
Xew York, August 29. A special from

St. Johns, N. B-- , announces tbe retnrn
there from Greenland of tbe IT. S- - ship
Congress, she having made a voyage of
2,500 miles to Disco, latitude 70 dcgrees, in

loss than 13 running days. Tbe Congress

left St. Johns, August 3d, and anchored at
Disco on tbe 10th. On the trip she passed
hundreds of immense icebergs but encoun-

tered no paek iac Tbe season is very open,

not uulike many in New York. On tbe ad-

vance trip daybreak was perpetual. The
sun sunk bolow the horizon but for a short

time.'imd twj'iht was sufficient to read by.
The Polaris, with Cnpt. Hall's party, was

found at Disooin good spirits, and hopeful

of the enterprise.
A regular summer was found at Green-

land. Flowers wese blooming, brooklets
flowing and birds sin jing. In going to the
big glacier, tbe perspiration rolled ofT like
rain drops.

A cheerful reception was accorded by the
Danish authorities.

WAsniNOTOS. August 29. The Post
Office Department'- has issued a pamphlet
inviting proposals for carrying the mails on
a large number of routes in the South on

which accepted bidders have failed to fulfill

their contracts "or perform service, and
which are now to let at tbe expense of the
failing bidders or contractors.

New YonK, August 29. Tho movement

among the Democrats to cut loose from the
leaders of Tammany Hall seems to be

steadily gaining strength. There is a

prospoct that in the coming Fall election

many members of tha King will be thrown
overboard. The time for holding the Dem-

ocratic State Convention han nor yet been

nor is it definitely known

Beans Bayos jobbing at 3Jcj butUr,
2Jc; pea, 21c; small white, 2jC; pink, 2(aj

" '22o. ;
Feed Sales of 30 tons barley hay ' nt

$19 5flj 22 tons of wheat "and wild oat
mixed hay, $20. Quotable at 1S22.

Bran $27 50

Feed Middlings $2" 50.

Oilcake Meal 40c.

Butter Prices are higher. Fresh roll,
303?c, and 40u for Sue quality ; Cali-

fornia firkin, 2S3:So; Eastern, 20

27Jc.
Cheee California, 1014c; Eastern,

121nic
Eags Oregon, dull at 3230c; Califor-

nia. 4042c.
Wool Sales of 72,000 pound; California

Fall by two bouses, during the week, lit 23

32c. Conrso wools dull and neglected.
Quotations nominal. '

Hides Pales during the week of 1,700

California dry, usual selection, at l"(a,iSa;
1,400 salted, SfUj.

Tallow Market very firm at 99c,
with sales of 20,000 pounds ot 919J.

Two young men named Engclbrecht and
Patten courted the same yeung lady in San
Mateo Engelbrecht marrying her. Going
to bis. residence in Alameda last night,
about eleven o'clock, Kneibrecbt heard a
noise in the back yard, and, going out, met

Patten, who fired several shots at him with-

out effect. Eugelbrecbt returned the fire

and pursued Patten into tho street, where
thalatter finally shot him in tbe breast, in-

flicting a mortal wound. Patten was found
soon after, wounded in the shoulder, wrist
and hip, though not seriously. He was

taken into the presence of Engelbrecht;
who recognized him, and. from thence to

jail.
BY STATE TELEGRAPH,

Oakland, August 2S. A "young lady,
daughter of Mr. Cooper," residing seven

miles south of this place, was thrown from
wagon in this place breaking both

bones of fhe'rlirht arm.

J

Paris, August 27. A circular addresr ed at
iy Thiers to the Protects of Depart ments

Uircets them to appeal to the patriotism of and
t itizens to abstain from all demonstrations
Vn the 4th of September, should attempts

8 made to celebrate the anniversary. All
igal pawers will be used for their eiuppres- - ing
on. and

. Lojrbox, August 28. Jay Cooke, b, were

Co. have issued allotment letters The
I : the new loan. The amount awarded is Lynn
J iventy per cent, of each subscription,

he announcement is well received. Scrip road
quoted at par, ami bonds at 91.

An attempt was made to-d- a by unknown
arli.s to explode tbe monument to. King
eorge the Fourth, at Kingstown, Ireland.
lr ugh much blackened by guupowder,
le Monument received no real injury.

A correspoadet at Salzburg telegraphs
lat Vienna jouruals advocate an Auatro- - was

eruian alliance as au offset to the thivat-ie- d of
alliance between France and Russia. He

Foreign papers stute that on August 11th

train went through the Cenis tunnel with

erfect success. Tho opening of the tunnel
.ill take place on tbe 17lh of September. late
'"The London Tehgrnfrji says that a treaty with
f alliuncc, dufeusive and ofiensive, n tho

Italy and Russia has been signed. way

New York, August 28. Additional for-g- n

intelligence concerning tho Dollingcr
- .ovement in Germany reports that at a

.eeting of liberal Catholics at Ileidelburg, rear
ugust 5th and 6th, which was attended

y some forty delegates, representing Da- on

aria, Pru-sit- t, Anuria and Switzerland, it of
as resolved that tho, coming Congress of

at Munich, September
' id, should have public discussion ou the

aureh question. A new declaration will car
issued and Catholics of every nation will

i ked to attach themsolvea to tbe move-

lent. The Dollmger Catholics, though
lacing little reliance on tbe action of gov
rnments, feet sanguine of the support of

tussia, it- is expected the iui.u-
ve war step wiil be takeu. There ia noth-- ,

g expected from Bavaria, although tho
''. wtion of that Government ia refusing to

istain the ecclesiastical sentence in tbe
we of the pastor who,' though excommu-- ,
icated, continued to exercise his functions,
' regarded as a hopeful sign. The nt

will, sooner or later, have to (le-i- the
upon the demand which is proposed to

e made by thoittfallibilistsforan acknowl- - the
"Igment as a Catholic church, and tuere-r- e

entitled to church property, and thus
. lay be pressed to take distinct measures.

reat anxiety is manifested by the liberals
a to whether tbe papal anathemas will be

' isited upon the university at Muuicb, over
hich excummnnicated Dollinger has full

. . barge.

. Beblix, August 28. The Prussian Crvt
.''izelte confirms tbe report that the second ax

- looting of the German and Austrian Kco- -:

erors has been arrancJ, no I atet ttmi
will probably take pii-- e rpieuit. r Tib

' t Salsburg. Tito LiujeTur i ijik.- - J.epb
be accompanied by Von D ot to euntirm

ue basis laid at Gasteio f. r relations where- -'

T Germany auj Austria are to auuie a
lint attitude. Italy has unconditionally
greed to the same policy, and cotamuui-- .
.itioos have passed between tbe govero-lent- s

looking to the establuhment of a
i juiplete understanding.

Paris, August 28. to tbe Assembly,
.M. Rivet, in tbe report of the committee
appointed to consider the prolongation ot e
Thiers' power, concludes by submitting the
following decree and rtxoinmending )U
adoption : -

" The Assembly, considering itself en- -

titled to constituent powers wbicn have not to
boeD exercised hitherto solely from force of
circumstances, and considering that intao- -

bile tbe relative state of existing institu-

tions require it, decree: First, that Thiers
tukes tbe title of President and continues

j exereueliis executive powers under au--

tlrority of the Assembly. Second , that the
President prontelgate and ensure the exc-cuti-

8of the laws passed by the Assembly;
that he reside at: tbe seat of Assembly ;

that be participate in its deliberation on

giving notice of his intention to do so, and
1li at he appoint or dismiss ministers and be
responsible to the Assembly for his acts."

Dufoure declared that the decree lucked
expression of confidence in Thiers, and
moved that it be amended by the addition
of a eulogistic paragraph. After a scene

if great excitement, the debate on tbe
Committee's report, placed for Wednesday,

ttcpottcd that the eomniitteo had previously
considered and rejected Dufoure's aineod-nea- t.

The situation is critical.
Pabis, Augnst 29. The Jirbnti deplores

the introduction of Dufoure's amendment.
TUo Steele says Thi.-i- s proposed the word
ing of the report of the Committee. lie

. will speak on Wednesday.
ins leit, rignt ana leu centre beta a

meeting after tbe fittings of the Assembly
,to deliberate upon future conduqt.

Lompos, August 29. Tbe British Con.-u- 'l

' at Zanzibar writes that Dr. Livingstone,
the African discoverer, is slowly making
Lis way homeward.

The Standard states that Mr. Guerney
Knglsh Commissioner under the Treaty of
Washington, receives no compensation.

Berli. August 19. There were 329
deaths in Kocnigsburg for tho week ending
2ath instant, including 127 children

Loitlios, August 30. Napoleon and fam
ily visited the Great Eastern yesterday

Ue Jkirk, of Zanzibar, writes- that Dr.
Livingstone is still in the country. He
was at Langasiea, and the Arabs there
want him to reside in that region. No ill
feeling is manifested towards him. He
moving slowly but safely, and will leave no
douota in tbe geographical problem as to
whether Lake Lng iDsica is the real bead
of tbe Nile or if it empties by the Congro.

, V rolent demonstrations too place in the
streets of Rome on Monday. A drunken
cvowd. lcdby one Togneti, brother of the
Togncti who was beheaded, rushed through
tbe streets shouting against tbe priesU, un
til it was dispersed by soldiers Several
snots were exchanged. One person 'was
killed and many wounded

Duke de Aumale declines the Presidency
- of the French Republic. .

Tbe Vienna Frtt says a treaty o

paee- was formed at Gastcin. Austria
Germany, ilaly, and perhaps Russia, arp
signers. "

- A ditpatch from Florenee says Count So- -
lo.pis.bas been appointed Arbitrator on- the
part of Italy on the Alabama claims.

Duke Montpensier, who is in France, of-

fers to testify before competent Spanish au-

thorities relative to the death of General
Prim. Ue is at present detained from go-

ing to Madrid by tbe death of his daughter.
The cholera is at Hamburg. Sixteen

deaths occurred at Altona during the week.
At Konigsberg there were 100 cases and 29
deaths on the 27th and SO. cases and 50
deaths on the 28th.

New York, August 29. Foreign advices
report tho Pope as having recently spoken
as follows concerning tbe courso of the
Prussian Government toward German
Catholics: "I bad expected that German
Catholics would be treated with greater jus-

tice. I do not conceal from you that I
hoped so able a diplomatist as Prince

would not have provoked discord in
the New Empire. AH wars that bsve been

undertaken against the church bare re-

sulted in her ultkunU gain. They have al-

ways reiuforced niiJe her members

more compact and have fortiiiod them in

their faith."
Halifax, August 2S. All the crews are

now here. The great oared race cornea off

o:i the 10th of October. With the excep-

tion of Prior all tho crews wn smooth

water. Prior's boat being larger tban tbe
rest they have an advantage in rough water.

.The Taylor-Winsh- ip crew is the favorite.

Tho Paris crew is rather a favorite, hot

Americans are frsely backing American
craws, who are rowing well. There is a

g- - od deal of betting on Paris, with tie--

reservation, however, that if this crew docs

ot start owing to rouh water, beta will

PfiEM UM WAGON FACTORY.

Corn-- r Front and
SALKM, t I OIIKUO.1.

13 OWIB
Liiiiilter Wagon
Kxpres AVnsons,

TliorouIitorace Wagons,
Carriages antl Ilusrsie?,

KFPT CONSTANTLY ON HASD,'

...:..ou..... '
3IADK TO OUDER.

HTWURK WAHUASiTKDt

T. CUNKIKUIIAM Ac CO.,
AGENTS,

Commercial S'reet, Salem.
June 7.

SALEM IRON WORKS.

B. F. DRAKE, : : : Proprietor,
SALEM, OKKGO.V.

Ftc-ar- Frpine", Saw Mitts. Grist Mill". Reapers
Puuips and all kinds of styles nf machinery made
to order. Machinery repaired at a hort notice.
Pattern-nakt- dnne i" all its various forma
and all klr.de of Brass and Iron Castings 'urn-i.h-

at sliort noll- - j febl.if

MONROE & STAIGER,
DK.ALKRJ IN

Slonumcnis, Obelisks, Tombs,

Head and Foot Stones,
EXECCTED IN

California, Vermont
AND

It linn. lwXni1olcje.
SAt.K.tl, OKKUON,

AnI Cranc'a Shop at Albany.
iuoel

J. 31. COULTER'S
NEW COMBINATION OF

Cooper &33.0ip,
GROCERY & PROVISION STOBE.

PLKtSl'tlK IK SATINGTTAKB of Salem and vicinity thai I
am now opening- a new and wtrli selecteo stoctt of
rarmly Groceries aad Frovi:ions, and flatter
myself that I can give good satlsfacti n to all
those that m y favor me with tlieir patronage.
with as articles and at as fair paces as can
he bad iu the city.

ALPO-A- LL

KINDS OF

COOPEK" WVTS E !
Ket on hand and made to ordrr on short notice

and gOtd terms. ,

tw Good delivered free of charge to all parts
cf tlie etty.
Shop iil 'lore on t'rmmeretal Ft

t lrl Door on h of Marhcy'i- Bt. ck,
Jui,e29 J. M CI EITR

COOKE & aStVelTH.
MANUFACTURERS OF

SASH, DQOBS AND BUMCS

Inside and Outside Finish,

Scroll Sawitg and I'urning.
f?Ionltltsa;a Made to Order.

of work constantly on har d.

Is Orders from the country promptly filied.

factory On Block K.est of Cbcmck-et- a

lioaae.
Sile-n- , May 10. uawtf

Sash, Blind and Door Factory,
FRO XT BrRELT.

SAI.ETI, nilKGlM.
B OTHBT i cT.VW.EM ......... SiEufadurcn.

DLIND9 DOORS FRAMES A
SASH, of all descriptions kept constantly on
nand au4 made to order.

Plsnlrs, 80-e- le BtwIsR Tnrnlog.
and J-b- g uf all kinds done 00 short notice

r-- All Ordere Promptly S Iliad
cali

BRICK BLOCK

VVAR.EU V PL.U31MCK,

House, Sign nd Ornamental

PAINTING,
Gralaing & Taper longing,

Calci mining.
Shpp on Ma- - St , hy lrte Fire Bell

OnltT woiK terutt?d i'romit-I- j

Iu the het mitintrr. oiar'25

C. W. LSDSAY,

'.R"AM:NThL PALTER,

(arriaije Paiutrr Trisinier.
HAVE AS ASIiTAKT A e

riiriiRi;'- - mui r jut tn-- liit:
; !ni trimmer h ii.orut'tii un !

th ami aim jue. ar i t i w ttU wurK in
(hi Uiie at Eh'iit noti. e ur d Ix. the b M triaiuscr

BOOTS AND SHOES.

Capital Bool & Shoe Store.

J. F- - STAIGER,
io to S.algr A )

Wei' taisrt'd stoot rf CaliforniaA au'l f aster.! flo IS i : h eS
1 would call the attenlHn of Ihe puhile sr- -

ri;,lly to my i n man ture, t r wiii.-l- i 1 have
rnjrrinr I'.'tar : O- - n 1 w None
bit ih I'rtt b. He cf Trench Otooa
will be

rT"Al Vrt Wanailed.
tarAepa!riiig-:o'- i alib nitiie-sai- i i 'ps'ch

C'iiiiiircil Mret'i, ShIiiii.
(Orie door south "f MTiy )

JA9M L HOTAL raiK-t-.n- i

ROYAL & SMITH,
DcALtas i aito ssst'riCTra'BS r .

lioots iiiiil tSHoes,

Cts'ea Work lade to Older, and farruted.

We are receiving new suppliea of

BootM fill.! f" ll ' II

Agents for The Improved Home Shut
tie Sawlrjst Machlns.

We call special attention tn tlie

"Iitiii-ovo-l 31Iiiiie."
aprit

IN". HAAS,
(Opppolie Cheoxkets Uotcl )

Commirola' Street. ;Salem

BOOT IVlvli:ii,
't AND DIALKR I

Custoin Stiulc IJootM.
JaneS lm

OCEAN BEACH WAGON ROAD.

J
Ollts H tl it

Osn t pr- '.( td ar tl.e I l . i.t. V . h lu
fT Many Tlsl'.trs are u- the H. , 1..

& V KR I 1(1,
Seeietary Y. a U. U. Wagon Ho.d Co,

occurred last night on the Eastern Railroad
Revere, seven miles from Boston. The

accommodation train started behind time,
while stopping at sta'tioti Revere title

Portland lightning express overtook tt and
telescoped if killing 21 passengers out-

right, including three women, and wound
forty ot tfty more. Tbe oars took fire
were Consumed. Most of tbe wounded

scalded and their limbs fractnred.
killed and wounded belonged mostly in

and Salem.
Bo3TO!, Apgust 27. The appalling rail-- -'

disaster at Revere caused intense ex-

citement y, Jarae crowds visiting the
scene. At tbe time of the collision tue ac-

commodation train for Beverly had its red
signal hoisted for the express to hold up,
which it did at Everett, but subsequently
proceeded and was umler full headway
when near Revere station. The engineer

evidently not aware of the proximity
the Beverly train until within sixty rods.
then whittled down brakes, but nnt soon

enough to avoid the calamity. Some pas-

sengers in the rear part of the aceummoda-tion'trai- n

heard the ominous whistle, Vint too

to escape. On came tho express train
great velocity, and the enjrinn struck

rear car full in tho center, forcing its
in a teloscopic manner s the

length of the ear. Tha smokestack was

instantly knocked ofT and the boiler pene-

trated nil the distance into the rear car, the
part of the latter being smashed into a

thousand splinters, throwing the debris out
the side of tho tender. Of the rear half
the car not a fragment the size of a

house window could bo found. The fore

part of the engine was utterly demolished,
pistons bent and rods broken. The rear

was crowded with people, every seat
being occupied and many standing in the
aisle. Among there the locomotive rushed
quick as a flash, just as the Beverly train
started, mangling and killing in the most
fearful manner. Simultaneous with the

.collision the heir! cap. boiler broke,
and io an fnstant the wretched suITcTers

were shrouded in a cloud of hissing steam
and deluged with boiling water, which
brought instant death to many of the
wounded and will prove fatal to others who

had probably not been otherwise seriously
injured. Lamps spilled their contents, but

fire, if any, was undoubtedly extin-
guished by the water and steam. Although

Beverly train was just moving when
tbe collision took place the motion did not
prevent injury to cars in front. The flames

traveledwith speed from one car to another
until three of them were embraced in the
fiery folds. ..These subsequently were
moved up the track half a dozen rods and
allowed to burn until nothing was left.

Dozens of poor creatures jammed with
wood aid iron work could not get out. An

was wielded vigorously and soon a "rope
was applied to the sides nf the car and all
tbe remaining frame work was pulled asun-- d

T. Dead and woumled were taken out

carefully and speedily and placed on the
platform or in the dep'it. Some were pinned
with splintrrs ; s nie had arms and les
broken ; others were mangled beyond cal-

culation. Many, in facta majority, of the
dead are nparvntly freo from bruises, but
the peeling skin and deathly pall.r which

overspread the face and flesh toM plainly
that steam and scalding water had been the
frightful aud tfTeccivu ageot of death.

Public sentiment is strong against the
n Juctor and engineer of the express traiu.

The engineer escaped with a few bruises by
jumping from the train. The accommoda
tion train was three quarters of an hour
ate, which fact, it is said, was known

tbe managers of the express train.

New York, August 27. Mayor Hall lias

declared his intention to sue the Timet for
rent for past six years of the ground on

which the Tine building stands, he also
states that he wiil move at once for appoint-

ment of a reocivt r.

Eiyft, Pa., Auiust 27. Bctii'-e- 7 and
o'clock yesterday morning, near AVest- -

port station, on the Philadelphia and Kric

railroad, the moil train going- - wt-- had a

collision with the freight train going east.
The conductor and fireman of the mail train
and two passengers and the conductor and
engineer of the freight train were killed,
and three pa?sctigers- - wore dangerously in

jured. Lesser injuries were sustained by
about a dozen other passengers. Tbe pas
senger train was about an hour late in leav-

ing Williamsport, and was running 35 miles

an hour. Tbe freight traiu was running 18

miles. Thd tratns met ou a sharp curve,
and were not visiblo to each other till with-

in a few yards, and speed was not checked.
'.The baggage car telescoped into the

smoking car all but a few feet. Tho inves-

tigation shows that the accident was caused
by the neglect1 of tbe conductor and engi
neer of the mail train to obey orders given
them not to pass M'estport until the freight
train had arrived there. A copy of tin

order was found in the pocket of the en
gineer, who was believed to be fatally in
jorcd, but later intelligence reports himm- -

proving.

Mobile, Angnst 23. The Ocean Wave
loft this city Sunday morning'with 200 per
sons for an excursion to Fish river, 20

miles from this city. On the retnrn trip
the boat reached Point Clear at 5 p. in.
and made fast. The band and part of the
passengers went ashore. After tbe lapse of

half an hour, the whistle was blown and all
returned on board. They had just done so
when the boiler exploded with great force.
Fragments of timbers ot tbe bout and
metal of the boiler were scattered in every
direction. The forward part of tbe cabin

was carried away. Tbe smokestack fell on
tbe after deck and crushed it. The
almost immediately sunk, and ber bow is

now submerged. About CO or 70 persons
were killed or injured by tho explosion.
So far tbe bodies of 19'dead S of. whom

were ladies, huve been, recovered. 2.3 of
the wounded were brought to tbe city.
Ouc of them, a girl, has since dicd.--'

The scene was appalling and heart rend-in- g.

l Wilder grief has seldom,, been wit-
nessed. Many of the passengers were
children. Captain Eaton swam some dis-

tance with both, legs broken. A boat
reached him just too late, and he went down.
The two pilots and all ' the - firemen were
killed. Some suppose at least 30 or 40 per-

sons are still buried in tbe wreck, or at the
bottom of the bay. A diver has gone to
tho scene. .

The Ocean ave has been some time
considered an unsafe beC The appear
aneetif fhe'Tjoiler isilicaterl that it yielded
through rottenness, and it bad been torn
apart in a long seam. Had it exploded
with greater violence, tb destruction of
life would hate been more general. The
force of the explosion was upwards and
forwards.

EoSTOX, August 28. An inquest was
held to-d-ay on the victims of the Revere
disaster.' The conductor of the accommo
dation train was the only witness called
Ue testified that hirtrain was thirty min
utes bebiml time. Tbe tune of. the train
was. deranged by large numbers attending
a camp meeting in mc it was
the duty of the train f .llowiug to keep
lookout. The passenger had alighted at
Revere. , Ho had. givcu the order' to start.
when a man on the platform exclaimed.
train Is coming-!"- - Ho jnmped across the
track and swung fcfs lantcrnj hut had bare-

ly time to do rn "when5 the express train
crushed into his, suauing oitbe time thirty- -

Cve ii'iles an hour. He started from Bus
ton behind time with the understanding
that tbe Superintendent would take rare of
the train following From bis testimony it
docs nut appear that the road has any
definite rules for running trains, as be ga
eraMy stated that everything was under
stood. The inquest adjourned till r-

Sew ,ffUt, . August. . 29The Joint
Cotemsttee-o- f tbe Board of Supervisors and

,Btyljldermefi. to .investigate the fi

'naneial Status of the city, at a meeting
gentlemen to Le osso-

riVvd w"th th- - r-

:r i:th: te in t
T23NTS!

Q'XilO TO TJJE COAST1)RTIK9 -- un ke nupplleJ with ' enta
and Wagon Cover, any thape or qunliiy.
at the
SALEM BAG FACTORY!

40ppoa)te Ine Salem Plourlnf Milli )

WPrmiii finding thru own material run
have it made up ou hort notice. July 16

LADIES AND GENTLEMEN
Ttlko rsotifo :

Choice Lot of

PEEFTJMES I
--at

falonx Xiu . fctoro ! -

T11ATCIIKR et603l.
junclS- -

1-- .

JJANIEL LOWER,
136 Front St. Portland,

COMMISSION MERCHANT.
Oregon produce oM to best advantage In

Portland or Han Fraucisco. irealer la

Otililoriiiti Sc Oi-cpro- n

3Exroca.xxoo- -
- AND

Tropical lTriTits.
Merctiant'jjordert filled on reasonable term.
Portland, Ait 1. daw

SALEM BREWERY!

SAMUEL ADOLPII,
HALKN, OREGOI,

The Oldest Brewery in Town 1

I readj to fu riwh h eu.tomers with better

ALE cV UEEIl
Than he ha. ev r made beforr.l

FA9IIL1ESSIPPUKDTOOHDRR.

Or'! en from tbe country promptly fill") at
regular ra'es mn7(iaw

Money Cannot Buy It !

ro HUIIT IS PItlCECESS!

Tin l1annn! ;ii'se,
MArri rrp.'D rv

J. T. SPGNCER 5i CO., N. Y.,
f.ah aie 3 t.--. tht publ i,'. are p

tiud .te by k ti !h !ejtUi He ii.-

of tt.a W to b - the

IVIoot Perfect,
Niturnl, .irtific-a- hetu io tli- - human trcr

kaowa.
Thi-j-r re sr. mid ud'It ihir oirr wiprvlilon,

from iDinntr 1'iynml I'. bhlr,, nltcii t rthifr,
iil driTf th-- lr nmii. " llUTionl,' on account
ihir t,r..uc ul urillmncy.

The Scientific Principle
On whii ti they rr c intruded brlniu tl.e core or
crniie of the lrn rtlrfdlv In front uf tlie eye,

cltitr ml uintmet vision, a. In. the
ilunit, h.allhy night, nnd preventing nY uft-- ji

ea.int envKlini,ii, urh a ghmmertng aril
w.i.rrii.K cf Met.L, u'lUluest, c , (wculiar Io all
others Iu ue.
Thry are Mounted in tk Fineel Winner, !

In frarn of ihe bet qolity, of all materialt
UMd for tlai purpose.

THEIR FINISH AND DURABILITY
CANN JT BE SL'PPASPED.

Cat-ids- None (r,nuii5e unless bearlLs; their
iae tuara sin-.pe- on every irrac.

XV. W. MAItTI.V,!
Jeweler andOptlclan, Sole Agent for

AL103I, OllliGOX.
Krxa whom they cb only be obtained. Thele

gooUa arc not ui'i.ie.l u, Pedlcri ai an price.
itbl&Uel; .

THE BISHOP SCOTT
GUAM MAR SCHOOL., "

imihtlaxu,
Boarding aud Day School

FOK UOA'P,
t'nder the suirrltien of the Right Rtv.lt. Ulsiu
Morris. II. l r It W. Lang. A. M,
Hrail Ms!' r. The Ci.r .Unas term will begin on
llie .'th of

J"3r Tht'SL- - t: t'e aind fe.1 as honli ig
pu:I.SS!luu?!l lllitke eai.y hpp.ic.llicn ji'lu 8.u

AT T1I- K-

inmctitHl Sirrst, nl m 0e.un
!

KVKHY rTHHs Vines, anil eycrv ev.mt g ! m
10 oVIotk, u;,ia s exeetea.
isi-- 25 ' Vrns
ot ;k:tle!t--- tb ei.li

CIIAS. II WALKr.K, Manager

T. HELEN'S milriHl.L,1

Mimrus i ,

Boarding .Tnd Day School

' nn d by h Rr".nr,r unWthe tu.
..f ihe KiIit t rv R. W,t)'.,r Mmri. U

l. 1 ' i rl riftm- - tp'tn will ifirm on ihe 6:h

t.ci I .id'TlL'
jSi 8.11

IN - J m t'JJ l.v !

.ml'iUd br one "I Hie o?t . :nirn t t lear
lit- c ud ry. ami krritr at.) c rriuii lor t;ie
uf fibrin- fta. J leaciiera. there is la

PiRr 1st A GiH'd h.ementary Cunrae.
Sad a Fine Collection of Secular Musie.

d A Nj ber nf I'lmrcii Tuuee aad An- -
therre

fend stamp for "icimen Pages.

Fend 8 00 ir dosen for llie book

OLIVER D1TSOI At OO.. B ott Ott.
O. H. DI rbON CO. New York- -

For High Schools!

THE HOUR OF SINGING !

A want lorg' fet wilt newbe lopnlieil. Tlie
flmir of MhuIl c.c milled br the dltinfruihed
comjK'Ser LH. K He by W 8. TU.I'tN,
alnl:hrul and succes.Tut leaaier 01 nunc in
Hieh gtht Is. Is lllle' wilh eooJ end appropriate
mosie which may be suns: ta ooe.two or three
parts, ai.s a inl mj in lour parts 1her is al-- si

a Comj'rebensive He.Jntary Coarse, and a
Collection of "uyu.o and Tuuea-- ' lor opeutnc
and clesiug

Price 80 rente.
Sent, post-pail- , vn recti; of retail pi ice

OLIVER IlITJOf CO., Bi.ston.
CUAS. U. M l' A C N.w Vo.k,

AugVSwldeed

THE CELEBRATED
A.ltl''s,, ralmoKfl

PUMP!
ALL METAL. KO PACKING.

lis Advantages ara,
t, Finpticlty.lt be.ta composed ef bet el

parts, all of wtiicb are metaL

2J, Durnl il.ty, It being always sobmerm 1 tt is
perfectly lubrUaud aud i.ttm no ps king.

Sd, rr Kconomy this Pump aurp sea all otb
era, its first cost being less than any l her I., ce-

ntra)? ol the same capacity. There la a great
saetor In relent, ss tht y seigh Iras (tatleJ tor
htpment) tban any other I urn p.

Manu!actnre-- I Jind For fcale htr lh Pacini
Pump ManufHCturtng Company, ;8 ran.ore ft ,

aia Frai.cl.ce,
lift siid Fn e Future, Htnrauitc Keu.i Ae
end lor esislotue.

au !....

S.L,EM. UKEtOi,

AB.RFOriVD A FULt. HBCBT- -
H mcnlof Itooil. lor

Spring and Summer Trade,
CONSISTING OF

STAPLE t FASCI DM GOODS,

0? ALL.MWPJrTIOSS.

I.,tnlifi DroKf -- o1m,
IN FINE VARIETY.

rsl.Hinery Goods,
Por and Retell trade.

Clothing & Gentlemen's Wear
OF ALL KIND?. '

BOOTS & SHOES,
XXfvts '"and. Caps,

CUOCKKHY,
Family Groceries.

All of which areresprctrully offered te the city
and coun ry trade.

AprilT e

jic i .Ti ntu jiaeaB. rmm.

ST1TZEL & UPTON,

REAL ESTATE
H5JOKERS,

Corner of Front & Washington Si's,

PJRTLASD, OltKOO.

Will attend to the pnrchase and Sale of

Real Estate In all Parts or Oregon.

paLoans negotiate.! on First Mortgage Real
Estate and Collateral Security.

Agents for the Fale of Block" and Lou

In Ilollsday'a Addition to Katt
Portland.'

C. C. WAT. .
(talesman an Soliciting Acent.

REFERENCES B Y rEBM&SIOJf :

ViKsas. LiDB A TiLKK, Bankera, Portland
Oregon.

But II' LLID1T.
H. D Gskkx.
VTsSttEKHia A Co.

Jaa. &tkel, Cashier, First National Bnnk.

Lorn BaocKs.
n:aj21

... r

. fa

TU.e " .

"IHCS US"tC.i

For c, few cents you cau buj
:f your Grocer or Druggist a

; uckage of SEA 3I0SS FARINT.
inatlo from pure Irish Moss, or

Carrageen, which will malic

sixteen quarts of Blanc 3Iange,
and a like quantity of Pud-

dings, Custards, Creams, Char-

lotte Rnssc, &c. It is the
cheapest, healtliiest, and most
delicious food ia tho world. II
makes a Kpleudid Dessert, aud
bus no equal as a light end
lelicatc food for Invalids and
Children.

A (Jlcrions Change ! !

TIIK GREAT WORLD'S TOXIC.

1 .antation Bitters.
T!jS Mom'rrftil vrrntjip

iv;' t Itic r.!jcl-;jn-::i;r- cf

t.io feoMa nnd :c::iii-t:i:-i- 2.

As i tuic ami ccraial
for the nprcd mi l lanuul, tt
U i 1 no rq;in! nmouj stom-ichic- s.

Ai i rrT53ly for tlie
ncrvoii-- i Avc;alass:-!- Io liich
.vosicn ;irf c ipcrlr.lTy ub"
jtrt, fl ti f '.jpr-ieslitt- j rvrry
b::sct s:i:rnj:.-!i-f. Ea nil CIi
iti;3.1s, it'o;tim:, tompomic,
r ft.'std, it aJli ns n specific

every sjeries or fiHorrtev

!rru?t!i anJ Irealts Iovn Hie
;nim:il ppirits. For sal !y
in rrti-?sit- .

& ,::

!l I Vt

mm a
Jfc., ts W V '

Ai Bi.noa ri niFita.powrrt.
i:ig rare toic and catiK propertlea
a certain care (or nsSEsJV TiAn. .0 T.
:.tn lM.i t. tnd ill kindred Pisceses.
It completely rotorce ILe vhen ii

raircd by dlseaae, tcv1s th of t:c
uirrr:va a4 ctxirti. oactxt, radi-
cally cares stitOFixt, atLT nan n.
and all r.at privK t t in ot s lis.
oases, fjiTes immediate aud permanent relief
in Dvarcnu, s nvsii-tt.A- s. Tumors,
Boils, d Head, ncers and Soree; er!l
catc--i from tlie hyatero all traoea of Mercurial

, f
It U h-ski- v vr.CF.T.tai.E. lielnR n.asl

from an herb found tnOisnnntia io (ab.iIt ia thfrcrciro aaltablo fur n by
Fonitioe sr.d Chililn-u- , as a QLiinn n nt.
fiebi sal aEtot aToa.

For ae bjt all Crujist-- .

RSDtRaTQN, HQ3TSVTER cV CO.
AGKNTr",

. 5ZO nd 531 Idarkot Street..
S'-i- rraaoiatr.

KEI'l.r.K V II LSTKAU,
95 I.U'KRTt ST., M:w V EK.

OREGON AND NCUTH-WH- T

For btiytn? and forwarder direct, via Istl wua
Kali and ( ape Horn, with Psn Frani-tec-

ar connecliou. all claaaes and earielH:
0( hielcliandisv., and tir sale

cf KviH.rls ln.ni tlte
Nor ill r.t.

Advances made nn afprovid consignnrents,
and ortters rsi.e-irp'.l- soti.-- t cd. All orotrs
tnd basicess wiil receive ettertion.

lleltiftMioois.
N T. fisT'i. I'x. B ite, cor. Colieg ic A

Chsoiberi
Mi mi Kit A K A CT K T IT.. K I.iK-r- l

v.wtHs J. 1.. lis ws l A I'aos funk.
V.--.- 1.

UII lt:Ml'l Til I S 1 get ,r,SI Uf ulb ?!

Vi-- w. '11 t n. Hr
ii E . a. Iv m r.".
A A 1XCU.Y, !..)., tfLu;.

History.
This rtmedy hi cooiposed of the active prin

'pie of the Unk Weed, Eng. Thasplum, Cor-..tu-m

Or!faiiiss, Lai. lndiei:oor to Orejiou

tiroirs most and oerltctly in Vah-tngto-

Coanty. .

PROPERTIES, &c.
It cor.uins an active voUtile principle ex

tracteil by EtLer, a&d a.Litier Tonic priaiclple.

MID CM. R PcftTitS AND USES. ,

It is the most sure and Speed Cure tor Rheu-

matism, Rheumatic Oout and IttiriiRiatlc Paint
of at) kinds lhat haievvr ben titlro-iuee- to the
Materia Medic, lhe Ui.k Weed Remedy as
prtpai'ed. j us, to cousnpience ot the csisling
bitter priiiCio'.e postsnts the neietaijr viilueo
being a

POWERFUL TONIC,
Propiotirig tl.e Appetite and Invigorating tbe
whole D'geitive Apparatus, thus building and
trcDg'lie:ilng tbe system, li !r at the same time

the vola lie principle betngr bbsorbid In the M'. od

acta ftpecllicatlv on th Iihtutu&ix Poison, re-

moving it from the circulation and system.
T.ere are a few renirdlea known to the Med

leal profession hhh will remove the P.heumat-i-

prison from the btood. tot whose actii n to so

powerful In dtfpr?sluK the system of the already
enfeebled UheumaMc patient, that their use has
Ui he abaudmud Itcfore specific effects ar

hence tht m,t U uuxcfcd in treiting
this prevalent, niid in consequence, heretofore
incuruhle disease. Unlike thee Medicines,

known, the

Wwm. V AulAJ

Ti ouii pro!uclrig as powerful at.d as active ef-

fect ou the blidd i d nyta-- in removing the

atraumatic ptildon, also i'Ob?tt(eft a ?tro:.g Tonic
and rictpei!ir g iVti.ei.t. hit h adn.it of its
cmt uued use even in th? aiust and

Thus we have the combination for the
first tic. e ul these two iitceM.r elements in the
one icu tuy- - whit Ii aict iitiislr i s upe. Wr and
IteVt r f.iti.i g curative

umatlm Bhetin:a-i- Gout,
RHftCEifc'fa fml-- cf

A 1 Kinds

rut l'p In- - 10 iz: ButtUs at $1.50

I'er UotU.-- .

rrtKpARKii t the

;"ir:a M ir il l.:iIratoiv;
!.Y

DVA. M. LChYEA Si CO..

I t'ir y au D:i'g,'.

Yt

thoI Ui. NE,

wr.En ;!!,.
It It UK fTLA nimfe til or lit C rtd for sale low, In

quantities to tu.', by

WtlIioiTrd Jt Co. of

lltalers m

DRl'OS, PAINTS, OILS, GI.AFS 4c

n

GREAT 'SUMMER TONIC.

Herman's Cordial Lliiir f Caiissva Fail

A p'ristnt Co'flKl ahi.h trenx"hti8 Knd
)nve h- - D:pee,h'n, mti t acellfiit prvetiive ol

Fevers, reverend A tue, e. aul a Rreut Rm. --

vator and To lr for Inralxts and thbi ilntetl per-i- n

IIiokhan A Ci., rtf Yoik,.Nle Ma-
U h ;t IiniKX's. jul'JC

r. h. Mcdonald & co.

DRUGGISTS

San Fran.eiib Ci
Tll tlio aiirmion of Dotle n to tlteir Inn.-.--

of Arrived" .or!, c.mil-4i- l in
of tho JiiSI.wiTis rtl,-l- , l.trrtlw wl-Ii evorv

1'iln krt in n w.-l- l uiliplKd tVUULUAl.U
1 kt.-- Dftros. Tildsv r:rAr.iTioM,
Patest JtlKinrtTTK. Iirh,;ist'

SllAkK llKBS,
X'r.Krxur.KnK

KmimLM Oil, I'AIKT-- iSB (HU.
Which olh-- at tho l t l li ITIm. anti are
i'otinniTifv1 nnt lit 1m iintlrntrtM.

IL 11. McUONALU A CO., Sax Feaxcisco, Cau

FOR SALE.
OT R DRl ti Ii 3, tHH, located fn Pan

' Kram i al. Aflcroiir lct iUe. anU eaprc-hiicou-

thauk-ifo- the Uhrrnl patruunwo we have
rwnvtl for mere than twentv one eara. Junn'
which period we have hern steadily vnftK'd
the Drtitf hiiim wi hi I'alliuniia, ve Vg to ay in
coneqii ntc ot the rapid growth of Dr. waikor's
l aliiorma Vincvar hitters, tiow fprra! owr the
I nited btah-- and countries lar lwynd, we arc
necessitated to devote our eutite lime to said bus- -
hl''WL

We are the Oldest Dnif Hrra on the Tariflc Coart
and the onlv one. continuous undvr the same

1M9, and have dotrrmim d
1:ir:e. rrwpvrous, aud welt clnhliahed business on
lavoraule utuis.

ThHwarareopporttinitv for men with mean,
of entering Into a pndltabla busiueai with aduu-latrcj- t

never b'tore otleri'd.
kor panicuiara entnifre of

Whu'cNS-l- UrutiistA,
aii Francisco

V. B. I mil a H tDftde WC mu commue our
Importation, aivl ke n a Unre t.o ot treslt ?Ueoiuianity on baud, and
pcuiton.

iliTTE

I. U aLHua,

IILI.10' BrarTeslimearl Ibelr
Xtwadrrful t'siralire ElTt-efa- .

Tlaesar Ulttera are not a vile Fancy
Prluk. Made of Poor Ituin. Whisker,
Proof Hplrit and Ilpfaee Lienors, doc-

tored, ipictd and rweetencd to please tbe taste,
called " Tonics," " Appetinra,' M Restorers," Ac
that lead tho tippler oo to draDkenneas and ruin,
Imt are a true Modioae, made from the Native
Itoota and lierbs ol California, free from all
Alcoholic Htlmnlant. " They are the
(1RKAT BI.OOD lTRIFfElt mad A
LIFE tilVINU l"UINCiri.E, a perfect
tlenovator and Iuvtfnrator of tbe Brstem. carry
' off all poisonous matter and rcstortna the blood
o a healthy eoadltiest. H. person can take these

Bitters aooprdinc te directions and remain
provided their bones are not destroyed

by mineral poison or other means, and tbe vital
wasted bevond the point of repair.

They are it Jentle ParwaUwe aa well
pie R. Tonic. posxslnc, also, the peculiar merit
,f actinic as a powerful aeeot In relievinx Conees-Ho- n

--or Inflammation of the Liver, and of all tbe
Visceral Urrans.

FOK FEMALE COM PLAINTS, whether
n yonnc or old. married or single, at the dawn of

womanhood or at the torn of life, these Tonic Bit-

ters have no equal.
For Inflammatory and Chronic Ilhrn-mnt,e- in

and fisnt, Dyepcoaia or
Billon. Remittent and

Intermittent Fevers, Disease of the
Hlood..lvrr, Kidneys and Bladder,
these llfltrrs have been most successful. Mack
Diseases are cauatd by Vitiated Blood,
whiiji ia nenerally produced by derangement ol
the Digestive Organs.

DYSPEPSIA Ott INDIGESTION
Headache. Pain in the Bhonldora, Coughs, Ticht- -

liew of the Chet, Dizrineas, Bonr Ernotatione of
Iw etomacb. Ba.1 Taste In the Ifooth, Bilious

attacks. Palpitation of the Heart. Inflammation of

tbe Lunga, Pain in the regions of the Kidneys, and
a hundred other painful symptoms arethe

of Dyapensia. ' 5
' They Invigorate the Stomach and atlronlau th

torpid Liver and 'Bowels, which render them of
unequal led efficacy in cleansing tbe Mood of all

and imparting new life and rigor to the
whole system. f

FOR SKIN DISEASES, EruptioneTetter,
- Salt Uheum. Mutches. Hi iota. Pimples. Pustules,

BoUs, Carbnndea, s. Scald Head, Sore
rVo,Erylpelaa. Itch. Seorfs. Ihscoloraoonsof the

in. Humors an.1 uiseasesor ine ain. u,
. ......... n ....u -- . ii,M.l!v Ana no and
rid out of tlie svtem in a sliort time by the use of
these Bitters. O.e bottle m sncn case, e

tlie most incredulous of tlieir curative effect.

Clean! the Vitiated Blood whenever you And Its
Imnoritlea bnrstuie- - through the akin in Pimples,
kmDtiona or Sores : cleanse it whan yon find it
Dbstrootea and 'alturgu In the veins: cleanse tt
when it Is foul.and vonr reelings will ten yon wnen.
Keop the blood pure, and the health of the system

will follow.

PIN. TAPE, and other WOK.MS, nrking
in the avrtem of so many thcnissnda are effectually
aesttxirett uml removea.
ftOLT) BY ALL DltCOOlSTS AND DEALERS.
J. WALKER. Protnietnr. It. H. MCDONALD
l.'O. , llr.iKWl-tf- s and lien. Aireiits. Ban t rancisr,
,'1 , 'tl .n S.re. New lorv.

Thf Power of fhildrfn.
A iBftej tM leaning, trjurh lotoii- -

catH, sgaiajt a tree ; tome little chil
Oreo coming from school saw bim
there, and at nce said to earh other
' what shall w do for him ?"

Presently, said ooe, ' Ob. I'll te'l
JOn, lel'a sins him a temperance snnir '

And to ther did ; collecting around
him, they tang

"Away the bowl, away the bowl,"
.or so io In beautiful tunes.

Tb poor fellow enjoye,! the Dinging,
atid when tbey bad finished that tooy,
said, "sing again, little girls, sing
again."

We will," they said. if you will
sign the temperance pledge."

" No, do ; we are not at a
Hoce meeting ; there are no pledges
here "- -

" I have a pledge," cried one ; and
" I have a pencil." cried another, and
holding up the pledge and pencil, they

' besought bltn to sign it.
" No. oo ; I won't sign it now. Sing

for me."
. So they eacg again

" Tha drink that's in tho drunkard's bowl
Is not the drink fur mo."
" Oh, do sing thaf again." eatd be,

as he wiped the tears from his eves.
' Ma, Suimife," aviii torjr, " unless

yoa'il sign the pledge ; sign, and we'll
. ting It fyryo

lie. pleaded for the singing, but they
were firm, and declared they would go
away if ho would not sign.

"But," said the poor fellow, striv- -'

Idg to find-- excuse, ' there's no ta-

ble if rs, how can I. write without a
table?".

At this, a modest, quiet, pretty little
creature, with a finger oa her lips,
came ana said, " fes, you can spread
the pledge on the crown o'f your hat,
and I will bold it for you."

Off came the bt, tbe child held it,
and tbe pledge wag signed, and the
little ones burst out with
' Ob, water for me, bright water fur me.

Give wine to tbe tremulous debauchee."
I heard that man in Worcester tonn

hill, with' uplifted hands and quivering
lipj, say, I thank God for the sympa-
thy of those children. I shall thank
God tu all eternity that He sent tbose
little children as messengers of mercy
to me." John D. Gouuh.

A Royal Scandal.

Londt.s July 20. There is a story
running about " like wildfire in tbe
tipper circles here, which wonld seem
to indicate a little " difficulty," in our
royal family, arHicg out of the
" unequal match" lately contracted in
it. As 1 happen to know tbe truth' of
tbe matter, I will give you the rumor
first, and tbo the real version. Ru-

mor asserts that on tbe lute opening of
St." Thomas' IToepiial by the Queen tbe
Marquis of Loin accompanied his wife,
tbe Friocers Louise, to the waiting1
room prepared for tbe royal family pre .

viou to the ceremony. - According to
the storr, the Prince of Wales, seeing
him (here, desired one of the lords in fwaiting to inform him that bis presence
wascontrary to etiquetl. That func
tiouary, however, replied that be could
only convey such an intimation on the
express remttiMntf f 'he Q'len. Upon
this the Prince approached Lord Lorn
aud himself made the eommuoication, V

and In eoLsequence the latter left, the
apartment and remained outside tbe
corridor, hot entering tbe room set
apart fur the " suite." . Sa much for
report. . Now what happened was this:
On approaching the waiting-roo- m Lord
Lorn himself dropped , bis wife's arm
and stopped, Buy ids: te the Prince of
Wales, who was standing at tbe en-

trance," I wppose I don't go in
tit-r- ?" To this the Prince replied,
" Did not tbe Queen tell you to come
in : ' Ou.wbU.il lb other aoswered,
" No nnd tbertfjre I shall tvmaia out
side ; which be did, the Prince staod-io- g

there alao end , convertian with 1

him, as if purposely to support him
You would be amuseii, to lexru what
ho amount of comment and dbcussioo
tbil miserable story has raised here,
and how anztily the expediency or
otherwise of the union which has
given rite to Tt is fought over again.
In a common sense print of view there
seems something both absnrd as well
as little that Lord Lorn, wbo bas been
ullowed to marry into the royal taoiily,
ahould not ba fully admitted a member
of it. The pu.Tic would nut in the
leaC ' j'Ct. and one would suppose
that the royal family would, oat uf re-- ,
specs f T their own selection, be tbe
first to rtyeciallj detire it.

A story it told of Dick, a darkey in
Kentucky, who was a notorious thief,

. ao vicious id this respect that all the
theft! id the- - neighborhood were
charged to him. , On one occasion Mr.
Jones, a neighbor of Dick's mas:er,
called and said that Dick must be sold
out of that part of the country, for he
had stolen all of his (Jones') tuikeys.
Dick's master could not tbiok so. The
two, however, went to tbe field where
Dick was at work, and accused him of
tbe theft.
. "You stole Mr. Jones' tnrkeys,"
laid the master.

" No, I didn't, roassit," responded
Dick.

. ,The master persisted.
" Well," at length said Dick, " 1'li

tell yoa, mass ; I didn't steal Item
turkeys, bat iaat nigbt I went across
Mr. Jones' pasture, and saw one ot
your rails oa tie . fence, so I brought
home de rail, and, confound it, when I
cause to look, dre .was) nine turkeye
on de rail."

DRessno Black Bocs. A corres-
pondent of tbe Mrrhijfaa Farmer says :

The principal objection to tbe Essex
and Berkshire breed 'of, bogs I find to
be their color. Now, as Yooatt justly
rserv. Ibis fs not even ' f kin deep.'
Toe coloring matter will be found to
he secreted between tbe true) skin a,nd
the epidermis, or outer skiu. If care
ii taken io scalding, black hogs, they
can he dressed as white as any white
hog. ; It is sv well-know- n- principle
that all tUck substances absorb heat,
Hene, in dressing black hosr the wa-

ter sbo ild not he so hot as in sea! jing
white one. If this simple rule be
observed, there will be ma difficulty in
dressing -- black "bog's. - Instead of tbia
color being a.n objection, I regard it as
an advantage, for tbe ikincf a bck
hog will always be found to be smooth
andglossy, free from cutaneous erup-

tions and always clean," ;

- TarTH l.v Baiir. Anybody can soil
the reputation of any individual, fcow-ev- -r

pure aud chaste, by titteriug a
suspicion that bis enemies will believe
aod bis friends never hear of. A puff
ot the idle wind can take a million of
tbe seeds of a ibis;Ie and do tbe work
of mischief which tho buauaudoian
Buot labor long to nndo, tbe floating
partiulra hoiug too Sua to Uo seen aod
too'ligbt tn be stopped - Such are tbe

, seeds of sKnder, is easily own, so
difficult to he g ubered up, and jet so
peraieiTO ia thrir fruits. Tbe ikn-der- er

knows that miny a mind will
catoh wp tbe plague ud bouome pois
onej by hts insinuatiou, withtint evsr
seeking "the aatidote. Si reputation
can refute a . sneer,-- nor auy human
kill prevent mischief. '

PaorrrT. Profanity never did
any uau tbe least good Sj .min is
tha richer or happier or wiser for it.
It commend- no one to any society.
11 is disgusting to the refiaed : abom
inable to the good ; iosult'D to those
with wb-ir- a we associate f degradiog
to the mind i noprofi able, needless,
mu jiwe ia eimety.

B iham Y".u.8 ' bow htii j

whether two Democratic delegations will be

made up from tbia city. The movement a
among the German Democrats is serious.
and seems to have the sympathy, and will

in obablv receive Uio support, of the Man

hattan Club fiction ol this city ; but the
Tribune thinks that the fics which bind the
party tu the Ring are too strong to be easily
broken, and further, that even if it should
sacrifice Hull, Tweed and Connolly, it would

not purify the Sew York Democracy, nor
give an honest government. A

A newspaper reporter has been informed

by Oswold Ottendorffcr, editor of the
Sluutt Zeihtmj, that the Germans will

take legal measures in tho premises if the
frauds in the city treasury are established.
Ottendorffer said that he bad un interview
with Governor Hoffman in Albany cn the
1st of August. Hoffman told him that he
bad hid no communication with tho Tam-

many leaders since the 12th of July. The

Governor asked OttendoriTer to see Hall
and CorJnolly and ask them if the charges

against them were true or false, and to ad-

vise them that, if they were false, they
ought to deny them. Ottendorffer tried to

have a rnnfidcuie with thee officers, but
thinks they avoided him, and he has not

succeeded. -

Albany, August 2. The st'eimtr Wil-

mington, from Galveston, pi.-k- I up, on

the 20th, a boat mntainioi; Francis Monte,

first mate ; Menard Scmmons, second al

mate ; Lewis Scblader, seaman, belonging
to tho bark Linda, of I'liiladclphin, from

3S'cw York, bound for New Orleans, and
which foundered in a hurrieane on the. 25th.

Charleston, August 29. A few new

cases of yellow fever are reported.
Mobile, August 29. A submarine diver

of Mobile has explored tbe sunhen nn-c-

of the Ocean Wave, but failed to discover
any bodies. He reports tho boat terribly
shattered by the explu-io- n. There were

5i killed and 39 wounded. Many persons
believed to ba on the Ocean Ware at the
time are still missing. Three more wonnded

died yesterday.

A letter from Bcthesda Mineral Springs,
relating to the health of Chief Juti'c
Chase, wh. been spending a month at

' .bat resort, says his weisrht has increased
nine pounds in four weeks, and what is

"nore important, he has recovered bis full

vigor both io body and in iniud, feeling in

Wtcr. health than beforo hU severe attack
uf last year.

New YoltK, August 30. In tbe estimate

i irnisbed by tho morning papers, the cost

if tbe carpets in the new Court House, fitr- -

lished by one of the first houses in the city,
was $1,335,715. The- - amount actually

tho city is $,1,501,818. Tha Timt,

this morning thinks it is the duty of Gov.

Hoffman to institute proceedings against
he men who have stolen this money from

i iefity treasury.
Louisville--, Angnst 30. The fourth

door of tho warehouse of Whitney, Brown

A Co., fell this morning under the t

Weight Of grain stored on it, and carried
II the other floors with it into the cellar.

L'brMf men employed in tbe building were

carried down and suffocated in the grain.
New Orleans, Aug. Gov. Waruiouth

yesterday issued an order suspending. Geo.

Uorce. Secr.tarv of State, and appointed

f, J. Herron, formerly United States Mar-

shal, to discharge the duties of the office

until tbe Legislature acts upon the subject.

CAEIFOUNIA.
Sax Francisco, August 28.- - The sales of

City Hall reservation lots on'Yefba Bueni
Plata arc abont two thirds through at 4 p.

in. and will be finished Prices
realized are reported to bo uiider eslinuitcs

employed by commissioners, but real estate
perators generally considered them very

high, notwithstanding the average on Mar-

ket street fir lots 25 by 100 feet has Wen

over $10,000, corners excluded. The' low-

est price paid was $5,250 for a lot on Park
avenue, and at tho corner of Market and
City Hall Avenue 25 feet on Market street
iy 100 on Avenue, was sold for $21,000

The total receipts for this sale, if prices hold

mt to the end, will approximate, if they do

Hot exceed seven hundred and sixty thou-

sand dollars.
The A!a.-k- a scientific expedition got off

to-d- on the schooner Humholt for Alaska,
too late to do any good this year.

Los Flores, August 23. Tho rcbal chief,
Alegaru, has persuaded the Cagualis to join
him in an attack upon the settlement of

San Louis Rey. The scalers arc respond-

ing to the call of Col. Cave J. Cants, and
wiil join the command of Col. Brown

-
,

; Sak . Fbascisco, Angnst 29. There is

likely to be troublo about the new City Hall

after all. The act creating the eommisaion

under which the lota were sold, provides

that the funds lor the new hall must come

. rora the sal of lots aud interest, no otb
Mouece of. kunnlvi , beiniii. provided, and that
'he lowest estimate for the hall is fifteen

, mndred thousand dollars, whilo nobody
elteves that it can bo finished for less tban

wo millions, if for that The amount re-

alized from the sale will not half build the

i ew hall, after navinir salaries aud other.........
xpenses ; and some parties tnreaien io en-

join the Commissioners, should they goon
ith (he building, from running the city in

debt after the funds arc exhausted.

The young man, Win. Mizner; who was

rlaimed to have been robbed aud nearly
iQurdered by highwaymen in the southern

art uf tho city laat week, " ia ascertained to
' lave been plajiDg potsiun, having spent

the money whieh belonged to his employers
the city. .'. ;v :

' ii
George Trent (colored), late porter at tbe

postoffice in this city, arrested for robbing
the mails, was examined to-d- and held to

answer. , lie was cuininitted to jail in de- -.

fault of bail.

Sa Fiiaxi isib, August 30. Flour las
advanced. Oreiron extra. $6 25 6 50 for

low grade, and t 07 for best brands.
I. Lxtra local mills, superfine, $6 2bt 50;

extra, $ MT. -

' Wheat The maket Is steady") the advance
in floor giving it tone, and milling lots
have been freely ta en at $2 35&2 40.

Exporters ay tbey eannot pay over $2 30

Millers seen willing to pay $2 40(3,2 45

for god to ehoiee lots. " "

Oats The ranje is Si eOftsl 90 for

triht lots fr"m the whar.

i,EW ADVERTISEMENTS.

LATEST EASTERN NEWS ! i

PROCLAMATION:
Governor Ilcffman's proclamation to sub-lu-

the New iork lilot. reminded Messrs. rritfoman
Goshner of the tact Ihift thfy were raualtl. of

subduing their prices lor tlieir lai b:" slui-- of Dry
(i.ds, lioUiiliff aitd tir cfrits to a better level.

Surfar, 10 Ota. per po ncT
Muilin, 12 1- -2 cts. pr yard.
Wblts Ooods cheaper ibaa ever.
Boo isSh'siatSaB t'rtac to pilots.
Hit a that no aua can atr k.
Clotkirw f e a and boys as w 11 a

I.aJa we-r- .

Summer a -- ita for Auguat.
VEM e aktrtinff tor Winter.
CrooVe y tc Oinnw-r- o at Eastern

prices.
8ocka 121-- 2 eta's per pair. '

naudk-roh- lf f la -2 cent per pMr.
Tobacco cheaper than to rata f om

i no seed
leaohed tabl" llcren 75 eta par yr

-- well wo th $1 60
Towel ao c eap ih it wa:, eg la ua- - '

ii teia ry.
In fact nil pomls in u Hlme w H e
than ever ami U wi.i it

s coihe here nd u wi i fin i u charsj-- t
not dear. We t ocMn e'J evt rytlth h t C'MIicS I

hi our LaiMs Hint J nTt f rg-- t t ime t
stand on I'Urb u'8 r, p.o ite the Ci.k-

PKUiLM.i. fc la Kit
a ia's l

NEW STOCK OF GOODS!

Direct from San Francisco !

at Ta

Iot-Oili'- t' rt t :

AAU PROVISIONS,QKOCEttlES

Crockery niul ii lassware,
TAULKWARK,

PLATKUVVAIiK.
ST01KW4KK,

mutitoits,
WULOWWARK,

TOOACCO &. ClOAKS.
California Fruit and Vegetables !

RECEIVED BY E YEll Y STEASIEU.

tAH of which ihey will deliver to ar y pirt
of the ciy.

' FA Kit Il liitOTUKKS.
m)t0.

STRATT0X & WALLER,

(ucesfors to 3- - K. Giil.)

STATE ST-FE- T. SALEM,

HEAf.ER41.V- -

Cw!wl

BOOKS AND STATIONERY
Musical Instruments,

AND

lTVrSOY AIITICLK!.
:i F INVITF. ESPECIAL ATTENTION OL'll

st.x k of Muson A Uamln trgar,; CMck- -

ering, k MUht, ami Fmemon r.;n.(.
AU ol which can be sola on tho uii a lvnt
gwus terms.

NEW ASSOETMENT!

SPHINGANDSUMMEli GOODS'.

HERMAN cSi ilSHSCU
HAVE JUST

. IR,Y GOODS,
CfolliiitrT a nl llat,
Hoots and Sl-.O- f,

CrucUerj- - & Groceries,

rCU.r8:ORTIvD.
Balen, Marth 24. -

Tlie Lt'abo ' Ferry
IS 6 miles and a half south of Sal era, anil is

t:.e easiest and eiost direct mat- -, from .

Salem tu Independence,
Hoamuiiih, CorTallls, Vaqalna Bey,

And all Intermediate points.

A - Sew and Commodioos Boat, flrmlT con- -

stracted, so as to ferry lo- - k of all kinds with
saiety and dispatch. Tb j hanks have been great
Iv Hnprove-1- . and the roads are in a beMer con
dition than, ever before Ar, aerommodnUn
ferrvman will alwsj's be In attendance, but an
extra cliarge will b made lor crussing at late
hour.

CliAS. W. PKTTTJOIUP,
anprleior.

l..y

THATCHER At SOX
--ituvit a Lauuif r or

FIN E TOOTH COMES. Ivory
.i. ...... Rubber

INFANT ........... Ivory
FOCKKT " ........ RuLber
URESSIN'O " 'Ma
CLOTUKS liBCSHES Assorted
I1AIR EnglUb
INFANTS ..French
TOOTH " Pocket

Engiiab
,. .ta'lger bair

NAIL . Anorte.l
And erery kiad of bmab waiitej.

Jut Kcccivctl
-. , , AT . ',

STRATTOS
HAfKBTi, Fancy, ilanglcg and Work

Hair, Cl.ith, rte h and Shaving
CO a B 4, a fine Ansa (mutt.

- Cull Them.
h- - ..ff.

oil, au'i o .una. in oatt .1 .Oit
TntT-- f nr years;


